
Bocconi Sailing Days 
VIAREGGIO - PORTOVENERE - PORTOFINO - LA SPEZIA 

27 - 28 - 29 - 30 April  2018 

Forte dei Marmi and Twiga, Portovenere and the Poet’s Cave, Portofino and its romantic 

lighthouse, a boat, music, friends and the sea. 

Even this year Bocconi Sailing Days participants will be able to sit on a boat and admire the sun as 

it dives into the horizon of the sea whilst the boat softly sails over the Mar Ligure’s waves. They 

will be able to learn basic sailing techniques and meet new people.  

A weekend of complete evasion from the usual metropolitan routine in which deadlines, worries 

and university life pressures disappear into the deep sea. 

Full schedule available HERE. 

The event is open to beginners and sailing experts. 

How to register: 

 Sign up to Bocconi Sport Team HERE.

 Pay the  Bocconi Sport Team registration fee along with the event participation fee in one of

the following ways:

- PAYPAL

- through bank transfer: Bocconi Sport Team SSD a r.l.    IBAN: IT87 H056 9601 6100

0000 5146 X33

- with an ATM card, credit card or pre-paid credit card at the Bocconi Sport Team shop at

Via Bocconi 12 (ground floor) Mondays through Fridays from 9 .00 to 1.00pm and from

2.00pm to 5.30pm. Cash payments will not be accepted.

http://forms.unibocconi.it/index.php?rif_quest=101
https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/Bocconi/SitoPubblico_EN/Navigation+Tree/Home/Campus+and+Services/Campus/Campus+Life/Sport/Bocconi+Sport+Team/How+to+become+a+member/
https://www.unibocconi.it/wps/wcm/connect/c47cabb7-a420-4e09-bab1-d8405d5a8eb1/The+schedule+vela.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m9CL7Hj&CVID=m9CL7Hj


The participation fee includes: 

- transportation from Milano toViareggio and back 

- transfer from Viareggio to Forte dei Marmi and back 

- boat hire with skipper (including fuel) 

- docking at Porto Venere and  Portofino 

- aperitif on Friday at Forte dei Marmi 

- breakfast on Sunday at Viareggio 

- lunch and dinner on board 

- insurance 

- event t-shirt  

The fee does not include:  

- 25€ Bocconi Sport Team registration fee 

- breakfast on Sunday and Monday  

 Fill out the CUS Form  HERE  and bring it to the Bocconi Sport Team  shop in Via Bocconi 

12  

 A medical certificate for the practice of non-competitive sports activities, including 

EKG exclusively in the original form and valid for 2017-2018 sports season, must be 

submitted or sent via fax to the following number: 02 58365835.  Those who need to book a 

medical visit in order to obtain said medical certificate can contact Euromedica Assistance 

medical centre in viale Bligny n°11, the centre has an agreement with Bocconi Sport Team.  

 

For further information: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/186940515254743/ 
 

Giacomo Merighi: 

+39 391 461 2498 

giacomo@merighi.eu 

Pietro Menoni 

+39 346 551 4418 

pietro.menoni@studbocconi.it 

Stefano Rinaldi 

+39 347 692 9930 

stefano.rinaldi@studbocconi.it 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.euromedica-assistance.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/186940515254743/
http://www.cusmilano.it/Tesseramento_CUS




The schedule 


The schedule can be subject to changes. 


Dinner and social aperitif 


The social dinner will take place on Friday evening at a premises in Forte 


dei Marmi. («Almarosa»). A social aperitif will also take place on 


Saturday evening at Portovenere in a premises that we have yet to 


decide. 


Time Activity Description


FRIDAY 27 April


18.00 Departure from Milan By bus


21.00 Boarding from Viareggio Meeting with the skippers, forming the 
crews and arranging lugagge


22.00 Dinner Aperitif  together at Forte dei Marmi, 
followed by free time 


SATURDAY 28 April


8.30 Breakfast Breakfast together before boarding


10.00 Departure towards 


Portovenere


Sailing around the coast of Versilia


16.00 Moorage at Portovenere Moorage and getting ready for the evening


19.00 Social Aperitif Aperitif together in a selected premises in 
Portovenere, followed by free time


20.00 Dinner On board or free choice


SUNDAY 29 April


8.30 Breakfast Free choice of breakfast


10.00 Sailing School Onshore traing to gather basic notions


11.00 Deaparture towards 
Portofino


Sailing around the  Cinque Terre coast


17.00 Moorage at Portofino Dinner followed by free time


20.00 Dinner On board or free choice


MONDAY 30 April


8.30 Breakfast Free choice of breakfast


10.00 Departure towards La Spezia Sailing towards La Spezia


15.00 Moorage at  La Spezia Docking and departure towards Milan







On Saturday and Sunday it will be possible to dine on board the boat, but 


the participants are free to choose an alternative option. 


Accomodation 


To promote the spirit of adaptation that is typical to life at sea, 


participants are provided with room to sleep inside the boats. 


Transport 


A bus is provided to transport all participants 


Boats 


We have a booked a few small cabin cruisers (from 10 to 13 metres) with 


a crew of 6 – 10 people, that are also suitable for those who have never 


been on board before. Every boat will have a professional skipper, for the 


whole of the three days, who is also available to do a sailing course. 





